City Ordinances limit where bicycles can be parked in downtown. It’s safer and more secure to park your bike in a designated place and keep our sidewalks clear.

We have installed bike friendly parking around downtown Lawrence including bike corrals, inverted-U bike racks, and bike repair stations.

You can park your bike in any one of our bike racks or bike corrals in downtown (see map on the back of this flyer).

Bicycles cannot be attached to:

- trees
- fire hydrants
- traffic control devices
- street lights
- utility poles
- parking meter posts serving as a space for designated or disabled parking

The city has installed meter ovals to some meter poles where bicycle parking is preferred.

Riding a bicycle on the sidewalks in downtown is prohibited (the same goes for skateboards, roller skates and rollerblades).

Bicycles that appear to be abandoned may be tagged, removed and then stored for a reasonable period by the Lawrence Police Department.

If you have questions, please contact us at cityhall@lawrenceks.org or visit our website www.lawrenceks.org/lprd/bike